
Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the kind ofclothes
you ought to wear, and
we sell them:· They're
all-wool in fabrics; in
style, tailoring, and fit
they're all right.

It's just as important to us to I see that
you get the clothes you ought to have, as 
it is to you. We can't afford to make
'any mistakes in your overC,oat Of. suit;
we want you satisfied, We know these
clothes will do it, ~_I

Suits in all styles $12 to $30
Cr,!venettes, in many models, $10
to $25.

This store is the home of
Hurt Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Try a ~'TREMONT"
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Eggs sam~ as cash.
, I

.......
W~ hl;lve jlIst receiv~d a large ship~entof

ELEGANT VflVET RUGS
, I I ,I " ' I""

27x60' inches, just what you need to brighten'

up Ith'i ho~" ",It,er sP~inf house c1eani.ngi' I Ther
are worth' $2'.00' to $2'.5 in any store In the lana

, , O~r s~eci~1' ~ale price:' i~' w ~ ~ - - - - $1.48'.

~e carry in sto4k the ;:;:::ssortment of R~om sized,
rUtI as~ort~e~t 9~~~.~~~ 8~~~ 10-6~ ~very o~e g':l~ranteed:.
an at,less th~n Cl~:rPT1ces~ 1 , " " ,

ojo1 ,Carpets, Bed; Reom Carpets, Stair'
C~rpets,MattIng, "Pe;troline," the new oak
Bord~r,,Lineo1um~,anti all ~oor eovel;"~ngsin"
st~k. I ," , I

S.~~ TheQba!ld
!

.++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++~++~++++++++++

Ii fr~nk ~nd Blaire SkeenI'f
'I PAINTERS ~ND 'I
'I ' , ", I',' ,

, ' i PAPER tlAN(iERS
i ! ALL WORK GUA~ANTEED'I be promptly filled.i j' 1 • , ••

t I . All work done prolnptly and neatly Hanssen
fl· Prices Reasonable
ot+J+

1
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THE per!uasive, tempting
ar<lma 01 OLD GOLDEN

ICoffee is oqly a forerunner of '

:

'/s real,' sulJlstantial, sustaining
.goodness: 'i' I

You never tire of its de.
lightful,8a~or; t~ere is ~one
f the, bitler taste that iOU
ften notice in coffee.

'LD BOLDEN
I COFFEE:
is a superior blend'of "Old
Crop" Coffees, scienlifically
combined and roasted to b~''g

out their \I
strength a d
flavor.
Try a pound;
grocers sell it.
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It t.hoe but( D 11t11... to PO-Vet ';YO'U"

R!toh.ll'Jn Equlprn~ntup-t(._dCllte.

~~E,LY .4i
"1'11.'
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